Manufacture of a cell-free amnion matrix scaffold that supports amnion cell outgrowth in vitro.
We manufactured a cell-free extracellular matrix scaffolds in order to obtain a support material for amnion cell outgrowth, eventually being used for repair of prematurely ruptured fetal membrane. Human preterm or term amnion tissue was separated into its collagenous extracellular matrix and cell components. The acellular scaffold was explored for its capacity to support regrowth of isolated human amnion epithelial or mesenchymal cells in vitro. The outgrowth of amnion cells on and in the scaffold was investigated by scanning and transmission electron microscopy, and confocal laser scanning microscopy. Cell-free amnion matrix scaffolds demonstrated a porous collagen fiber network similar as in native amnion. Inoculation of acellular amnion scaffolds with human amnion cells revealed that its property to support amnion cell outgrowth was retained. Amnion epithelial and mesenchymal cells were found to grow into dense layers on the surface of the scaffold within 3-4 days and 7-8 days, respectively, and to some extent, invaded the scaffold during the culture period. Manufactured acellular amnion matrix retains structural and functional properties required for cell outgrowth in vitro. It may become useful to repair prematurely ruptured fetal membranes.